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Abstract

Background: In Canada, there is longstanding evidence of health inequities for racialized groups. The purpose of
this study is to understand the effect of current health care policies and practices on racial/ethnic groups and in
particular racialized groups at the level of the individual in Toronto’s health care system.

Methods: This study used a semi-qualitative study design: concept mapping. A purposive sampling strategy was
used to recruit participants. Health care users and health care providers from Toronto and the Greater Toronto Area
participated in all four concept mapping activities. The sample sizes varied according to the activity. For the rating
activity, 41 racialized health care users, 23 non-racialized health care users and 11 health care providers completed
this activity. The data analysis was completed using the concept systems software.

Results: Participants generated 35 unique statements of ways in which patients feel disrespect or mistreatment
when receiving health care. These statements were grouped into five clusters: ‘Racial/ethnic and class
discrimination’, ‘Dehumanizing the patient’, ‘Negligent communication’, ‘Professional misconduct’, and ‘Unequal
access to health and health services’. Two distinct conceptual regions were identified: ‘Viewed as inferior’ and
‘Unequal medical access’. From the rating activity, racialized health care users reported ‘race’/ethnic based
discrimination or everyday racism as largely contributing to the challenges experienced when receiving health care;
statements rated high for action/change include ‘when the health care provider does not complete a proper
assessment’, ‘when the patient’s symptoms are ignored or not taken seriously’, ‘and ‘when the health care provider
belittles or talks down to the patient’.

Conclusions: Our study identifies how racialized health care users experience everyday racism when receiving
health care and this is important to consider in the development of future research and interventions aimed at
addressing institutional racism in the health care setting. To support the elimination of institutional racism, anti-
racist policies are needed to move beyond cultural competence polices and towards addressing the centrality of
unequal power social relations and everyday racism in the health care system.
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Introduction
Despite publicly funded health insurance, there is grow-
ing recent evidence from the Canadian Community
Health Survey, the largest nationally representative data-
set, of health inequities for racialized groups in Canada
[1–6] and in Toronto [7]. Most recently, in Toronto and
the Greater Toronto Area (GTA) communities, racial-
ized groups are six to seven times more likely to test
positive for Covid-19 [8]. However, current health care
processes and practices do not ensure their health needs
are met [9]. With widening health inequities [10–12],
developing an effective policy of action requires a better
understanding of the mechanisms through which health
inequities are distributed [13]. Yet in Canada, there is
paucity of data on racialized health care experiences [14,
15]. Historically, in Canada, ‘race’ /ethnic stratification
information was not collected in databases, health regis-
tries, or in health care settings (primary health care set-
tings or hospitals). Until recently, of the limited previous
research conducted on health inequities in Canada, most
studies had relied on proxies for racialized groups (e.g.
immigrant status or region of origin) [16].
Racial implicit biases on the part of health care pro-

viders has been repeatedly empirically demonstrated in
systematic reviews [17–20] and there is increasing evi-
dence of its impact. Perceived racism in the health care
setting is strongly related to worse mental health for ra-
cialized groups [21]; a review of racism and health ser-
vice utilization demonstrated that racism is associated
with a reduced trust in the health care system and health
care providers, a reduced adherence to medical regimens
and a delay in health care or not seeking health care
altogether [22]. More generally, perceived everyday ra-
cism is associated with negative health outcomes in the
United States [23] and in Canada [24].
Over the last two decades, research has underscored

how mechanisms of racism at the macro and meso level
are linked to social inequities in health [25–27]. In
addition, landmark empirical work by Essed [28] in Un-
derstanding everyday racism, demonstrated how racism
occurs simultaneously at all three levels of society – the
macro, meso, and micro levels. Particularly, this work
shows how racial/ethnic based discrimination at the mi-
cro level (systemic everyday racism) is linked to the acti-
vation of underlying power social relations and is
interconnected to the meso level or institutional level
(health care system, labour market, schools, courts) and
to the macro level or socio-political structure (economic,
political, ideological).
Researchers have advocated that when examining

racism and health, all three levels of racism - struc-
tural policies (macro), institutional or hospital policies
(meso), and individual experiences (micro) - should
be examined together [27, 29–32]. This view of an

interconnection between levels of racism makes clear
that there is nothing ‘distal’ about structural or insti-
tutional racism, for racism is also encountered and
embodied every day [31]. This approach also supports
Bradby’s [33] call for an end to the conceptual ambi-
guity that currently hinders researchers from hypothe-
sizing about mechanisms that include the micro
processes of interactions between patients and health
care providers that are connected to macro (and
meso) policy processes. At present, the use of term
the ‘institutional racism’ is often used in research only
as a description of inequities and consequently, fails
to identify clear mechanisms of racism [33].
In this study, ‘race’/ethnicity is defined as a power-

based social relation: “a set of social relations that are a
subset of the structure of a social system: a hierarchical
relation between White and Non-white populations that
produces ill health among Non-whites through eco-
nomic, political and cultural (ideological) relations” [25].
This definition acknowledges ‘race’/ethnicity as a social
construct – as an abbreviation for the numerous eco-
nomic, political, and ideological processes that have op-
erated over time and which have maintained an
oppressive division between people [25, 34].
Everyday racism is understood as ‘race’/ethnic based

discriminatory behaviours and practices between indi-
viduals and includes acts of omission; these behaviours
and practices occur daily and therefore may be seen as
normal by the dominant group. Everyday racism is acti-
vated by unequal power social relations resulting in the
unequal treatment and access to resources or services
for racialized groups thus maintaining racial inequality
in the system [28, 35, 36].
Although the Canada Health Act [37] aims to pro-

vide reasonable access to health care services without
financial barriers, not all goods and services are cov-
ered by this policy [38]. Canada is viewed as a liberal
welfare state [39] meaning that the state provision of
welfare is minimal [40]. Additionally, Canada’s re-
sponse to economic pressures and globalization has
further weakened an already underdeveloped liberal
welfare state [41]. In Ontario, since the financial crisis
in 2008, there has been a deepening of neoliberal po-
lices in health care and an erosion of social pro-
grammes [40] including unemployment insurance
[42]. Empirically, in general, health care neoliberalism
has resulted in austerity health care spending, a roll-
back of universalism, a rise in payments at the time
of use, and a privatization of health care delivery [43].
This study focuses on meso level practice and policy

specific to the Canadian health care system: a biomedical
model of health care delivery and cultural competence
policy. Within medical education and in health research,
‘race’/ ethnicity is conceptualized primarily as a
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biological construct instead of a social construct [44–
47]. This view has resulted in health care practices and
research findings that have pathologized racialized
groups [25, 27, 44, 48, 49].
In health care, cultural competence is a policy that fo-

cuses on a health care provider’s individual behaviour
when providing patient care and is the main approach
used for addressing individual patient differences in the
health care setting. Systematic reviews, however, have re-
peatedly demonstrated its limited effectiveness in health
outcomes and equity [50–53]. For some time, cultural
competence has been critiqued for its promotion of ste-
reotypes and biases towards racial/ethnic groups in clin-
ical decision making through its superficial focus on
cultural rituals, thus reifying culture as the source of the
‘problem’ that health care providers must address in-
stead of the centrality or existence of racism [54].
A recent systematic review identified that the contri-

bution of specific federal and institutional regulations,
policies, and practices towards maintaining institutional
racism is absent within the extant literature [55]. More
primary research is now needed to help understand how
and why everyday racism occurs in the health care set-
ting by identifying social mechanisms or processes. The
purpose of this study is to understand the effect of
current health care policies and practices on racial/eth-
nic groups and in particular racialized groups at the level
of the individual in Toronto’s health care system.

Methods
Concept mapping (CM), a semi-qualitative study design
as developed by Trochim [56], was used in this study.
This participatory research method is useful for under-
standing complex phenomena such as the experiences of
a target population and strongly supports and incorpo-
rates the inclusion of participants in the generation, in-
terpretation, and analyses of the data [57, 58].
Qualitative and quantitative methods are used to create
a structured visual representation in the form of maps
and graphs which portray how a group of individuals
view a particular issue. CM allows for an exploration of
multiple themes and a comparison of similarities and
differences in opinions within a community [58]. CM
has been used in public health to identify Toronto
neighbourhood factors that influence intimate partner
violence [59], to engage communities as part of a health
and human services needs assessment in Toronto [60]
and to identify differences in the opinions on barriers to
cancer screening among South Asians in Ontario [61].
Participants for this study were recruited from To-

ronto and GTA communities. As recommended by Kane
and Trochim [58], purposive sampling for heterogeneity
was used in order to sample for a diversity of perspec-
tives specific to the research focus. Participants were

comprised of two main groups: health care users and
health care providers. Participant eligibility was group
specific. Recruited health care users were participants
who had had a negative experience in Toronto or the
GTA health care system within the past 5 years, age 16
years or older, and were able to write in English; given
that the focus was on the experience of health care
users, there was an oversampling for this group. Re-
cruited health care providers were front line providers
(e.g. nurse, doctor, social worker, and pharmacist) who
had at least 1 year of practice experience working in To-
ronto or the GTA.

Concept mapping activities
Data collection activities were approved by the Univer-
sity of Toronto’s Research Ethics Board. Data collection
occurred from October 2018 to July 2019. A participa-
tory approach to CM activities was used in this study
and are described well by Burke and colleagues [57]. CM
consists of four participant activities: brainstorming,
sorting, rating, and mapping. To minimize fatigue, par-
ticipants are not required to complete all CM activities
[58]. There were participants that used the ‘opt out’ op-
tion after completing one or two activities and therefore,
not all participants completed all activities. With the ex-
ception of the mapping activity which took place at a
meeting room at the Centre for Urban Health Solutions
in downtown Toronto, concept mapping activities took
place on-line using the Concept System® Global MAX™
[62] software. As recommended by Kane and Trochim
[58], a pilot test was completed for each of the CM ac-
tivities. CM activities and pilot testing specific to this
study are explained below.

Brainstorming activity
Brainstorming is the process of generating statements.
During the brainstorming activity, participants generated
statements in response to a focal question. The goal for
participants was to generate as many statements in re-
sponse to the focal prompt based on experiences. The
intent in this study is to capture a wide range of mecha-
nisms contributing to disrespect and mistreatment. The
question used in this study was “One way in which pa-
tients feel disrespected or feel mistreated when seeking
good quality health care (service) is…?”. For health care
users the intent was to make explicit, based on experi-
ence, how disrespect or mistreatment occurs for patients
when receiving health care. For health care providers,
the intent was to make explicit, based on knowledge,
how current processes may result in disrespect or mis-
treatment for health care users when receiving health
care. Table 1 provides the definition for health care and
health care services given to participants prior to starting
the brainstorming activity.
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Sorting activity
For the sorting activity, the goal is for each participant
to create a unique classification or pile of similar and
dissimilar statements [58]. During this activity, the re-
sponses or statements generated from the brainstorming
activity were sorted individually by participants into con-
ceptually similar piles. To accomplish this, participants
were asked to sort or place individual statements into
piles that ‘make sense’.
Multidimensional scaling as developed by Anderberg

[63] and Everitt [64] was used to represent the partici-
pants’ aggregated sort data onto a two-dimensional con-
figuration. Hierarchical cluster analysis was then used to
group the participants’ statements into distinct concep-
tually similar clusters of statements [58]. These statistical
analyses were performed using the Concept System®
Global MAX™ [62] software. The reliability measurement
for CM is the stress value. A good stress value is below
0.36 [56] and indicates a good statistical fit – that the
underlying conceptual phenomenon is generally agreed
upon by participants [58].

Mapping activity
To support conceptual clarity, the aim of the mapping
activity is for participants to interpret the responses
from the focal prompt [58]. During this activity, partici-
pants reviewed statements in each cluster from a draft
cluster map in order to confirm that the statements lo-
cated in each cluster were conceptually similar. Partici-
pants then discussed possible final labels for each cluster
and also considered possible cluster mergers or separa-
tions. All participants agreed on a five-cluster map solu-
tion; that each cluster of the five labelled clusters were
distinguishable and non-redundant. The researchers
then used this labelled five-cluster map to identify major
conceptual regions; these regions were used to depict
higher level themes specific to the different regions of
the cluster map.

Rating activity
The rating activity explicitly focuses on the participant’s
perceptions or opinions of importance; it is a process
whereby participants individually assign their own values
to a statement’s importance [58]. Specific to this study,
we wanted to get a sense of the participant’s overall per-
ceptions on the importance of each statement in terms

of discrimination based on ‘race’/ethnicity as a reason
for the challenges experienced when receiving health
care. The intent was to identify mechanisms of ‘race’/
ethnic based discrimination of everyday racism. This ac-
tivity, however, does not reflect the frequency or perva-
siveness of disrespect or mistreatment or everyday
racism in the health care system.
We also used the rating activity to identify areas con-

sidered most important for action/change based on ra-
cial/ethnic discrimination as determined by racialized
health care users; the rating questions used in this study
were: ‘Rate how important discrimination based on
‘race’/ethnicity is as a reason for experiencing these chal-
lenges’ and ‘Rate how important each statement is for
action or change’. To get an understanding of the rela-
tive importance of each statement in relation to the
other statements, participants used a Likert-type re-
sponse scale with a range from one to five. Participants
used this scale to rank statements from ‘relatively unim-
portant’ to ‘extremely important’. To compare the quali-
tative differences and similarities between participants,
aggregated cluster averages were divided into three cat-
egories: ‘high’ (statements rated 3.8 or higher), ‘moder-
ate’ (statements rated between 3.7 and 2.9), and ‘low’
(statements rated 2.8 or lower).

Pilot tests
Prior to completing the brainstorming activity, a pilot
test of the focal prompt was completed with a mock
group. Based on the empirical literature, given that par-
ticipants tend to under report personal experiences of
discrimination and tend to report more discrimination
for their racial/ethnic group [65], the term ‘discrimin-
ation’ was excluded from the focal prompt. Also, as rec-
ommended [66], since questions explicitly framed about
‘race’/ethnicity have the potential for interviewer effects
– whereby participants report the information that they
believe the interviewer is interested in receiving – a two-
stage approach was used to offset these concerns.
Within CM, this two-stage process was achieved
through the use of a broad focal prompt that asked
about negative health care experiences followed by a rat-
ing question specific to racial/ethnic discrimination. To
ensure that all statements were sortable and rateable, a
pilot test of the sorting and rating activities was com-
pleted. For statements that were deemed to be not

Table 1 Definitional terms provided to participants

Term Definition

Health care Health care that is provided in any health care setting: a family doctor’s office, a specialist’s office, a
Telemedicine video conference, a walk-in clinic, a community health care centre, or a hospital.

Health care services Health care services include the health care and/or services provided by support staff (e.g.
receptionist, secretary, coordinator) or health care providers (e.g. doctor, nurse, social worker,
physiotherapist, pharmacist) in any health care setting.
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sortable or rateable, these statements were excluded
from the final statement list.

Idea synthesis
Ideas synthesis is the process of cleaning the data de-
rived from the brainstorming activity in order to create a
final data set or list of unique statements that are rele-
vant, representative, and non-redundant. The goal of the
idea synthesis is to generate a manageable data set of
statements for the next activities in CM: sorting and rat-
ing [58]. The idea synthesis process was completed by
the researchers and according to CM guidelines [58]. All
statements were corrected for grammar and punctu-
ation, split compound statements, and checked to ensure
that they answered the focal prompt.
The final idea synthesis list contained 35 edited,

rateable, non-redundant statements. A final total of 35
statements is in keeping with recommendations that the
number of statements should not exceed 40 in order to
reduce the demands of the participants during the rating
activity [67]. Using Excel, an audit trail of the idea syn-
thesis process was recorded (i.e. how statements were
merged, edited, or deleted).

Map generation
The cluster map represents the statements in distinct
non-overlapping conceptually similar clusters. Each
point or number on the map represents a unique state-
ment from the list of 35 statements. Statements that are
closer together on the map may illustrate the degree to
which statements are conceptually similar; statements
that are conceptually dissimilar are farther apart.
Pattern match graphs compare differences and similar-

ities between cluster rankings. Overall, this graph high-
lights areas of consensus and difference in rating
priorities. A correlation coefficient r value of 1.0 indi-
cates complete agreement (depicted as horizontal lines)
between variables, whereas an r value of − 1.0 indicates
that ratings were in complete disagreement (depicted as
diagonal lines) [58]. For this study, the go-zone graph se-
lected identifies statements that were highly rated based
on two rating questions in order to identify which state-
ments should be acted upon for change.

Analytic categories
For the ‘race’/ethnic stratification, the analytic categories
were coded into racialized and non-racialized groups.
The categories comprising racialized groups (in alpha-
betical order) were: Arab, Black, Chinese, Filipino, Japa-
nese, Korean, Latin American, South Asian, Southeast
Asian, West Asian, White, and other. The non-racialized
group consisted of all participants who self-identified as
White. These analytic categories are used by Statistics
Canada and therefore selected for this study in order to

situate findings with previous research on racism in To-
ronto and Canada.

Results
Sample composition
For all CM activities, participants self-identified in both
the racialized and non-racialized categories; some partic-
ipants did self-identify in more than one category. Of
the participants that completed the rating activity (n =
72), 41 participants identified as racialized health care
users, 23 participants identified as non-racialized health
care users, and 11 participants identified as either a ra-
cialized or non-racialized health care provider. Of the 41
racialized health care users, 25 participants identified as
female and 22 identified as Canadian-born. For this ac-
tivity, participants self-identified in the following racial/
ethnic categories (in alphabetical order): Black, Chinese,
Korean, Latin American, South Asian, Southeast Asian,
West Asian, White, and other.

Cluster map
Figure 1 presents the cluster map and shows the cluster
location of each statement. Also, identified from this
cluster map are two spatially or conceptually distinct re-
gions. The ‘Viewed as inferior’ conceptual region is lo-
cated on the right side of the cluster map. This region is
dominated by statements of experiences that describe
activities or behaviours generally pertaining to interper-
sonal interactions by health care personnel in which the
patient/patient’s family or their needs are viewed as in-
ferior. This region consists of two clusters: ‘Racial/ethnic
and class discrimination’ and ‘Dehumanizing the
patient’.
The ‘Unequal medical care’ conceptual region is lo-

cated on the left side of the cluster map. This region is
dominated by statements of experiences that describe
structural conditions, or activities and behaviours gener-
ally pertaining to interpersonal interactions that involve
unequal medical access and treatment. This area consists
of three clusters: ‘Unequal access to health and health
services’, ‘Negligent communication’, and ‘Professional
misconduct’.

Comparison between groups
Table 2 presents the 35 unique statements from the
brainstorming activity with the rating for each statement
by each of the three groups. A key finding in this study
is the different perception of ‘race’/ethnic based discrim-
ination as a reason for the challenges experienced in the
health care setting. As compared to racialized and non-
racialized health care users, the general perception of
health care providers was similar to non-racialized
health care users. Specifically, as rated by health care
providers and non-racialized health care users, the
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cluster average was low to moderate suggesting that
these groups did not perceive ‘race’/ethnic based dis-
crimination as largely contributing to the challenges ex-
perienced by patients when receiving health care.
Additionally, health care providers rated clusters in the
right region of the cluster map higher suggesting that
‘race’/ethnic based discrimination is primarily conceptu-
alized in terms of interpersonal interactions.

Importance for action/change
Another key finding is the prioritization for action/change by
racialized health care users. Although racialized health care
users rated all clusters moderate to high in terms of import-
ance for action/change and ‘race’/ethnic based discrimin-
ation, interestingly, the pattern match graph demonstrates
an inverse relationship in the clusters rated high for ‘race’/
ethnic based discrimination and for action/change. Figure 2
presents this pattern match graph. The correlation coefficient
was r =− 0.41 meaning that there is a moderate inverse rela-
tionship between what racialized health care users believe to
be most important in terms of ‘race’/ethnic based discrimin-
ation as a reason for the challenges experienced in Toronto’s
health care system and what they believe to be most import-
ant for action/change. Table 3 presents gone-zone state-
ments for all five clusters; these are the statements rated
higher for both action/change and ‘race’/ethnic based dis-
crimination as rated by racialized health care users. The or-
dering of clusters in Table 3 reflect the clusters as ranked by
racialized health care users in Fig. 2.

Discussion
Findings from this CM study adds to the literature by
providing an understanding of the effect of current

health care policies and practices for racial/ethnic groups
at the level of the individual in Toronto’s health care
system. From the brainstorming activity, participants
generated 35 unique statements of disrespect and mis-
treatment. Of these statements, racialized health care
users identified which statements reflected their experi-
ence in which they felt discriminated based on their
‘race’/ethnicity. From the sorting and mapping activity,
five distinct clusters were identified and thematically la-
belled by participants: ‘Racial/ethnic and class discrimin-
ation’ ’Dehumanizing the patient’ ’Negligent
communication’ ’Professional misconduct’ and Unequal
access to health and health services. From this cluster
map, two spatially or conceptually distinct regions were
identified: Viewed as inferior and Unequal medical care.
This finding is in keeping with systematic reviews which
have demonstrated racial implicit biases by some health
care providers [17–20].
From the rating activity, racialized health care users

had cluster ratings of moderate to high for the ‘race’/eth-
nicity rating question this means that racialized health
care users reported ‘race’/ethnic based discrimination as
largely contributory to the challenges experienced when
receiving health care in Toronto’s health care system. In
other words, racialized health care users rated ‘race’/eth-
nic based discrimination as central to the challenges ex-
perienced in the health care system.
While our study did not examine the pervasiveness

of ‘race’/ethnic based discrimination in Toronto, re-
cent research [68] found pervasive experiences of ra-
cial discrimination by health care providers towards
Toronto’s Indigenous population. Racial discrimin-
ation by health care providers was also positively

Fig. 1 Cluster map with the major conceptual regions of the collective experiences of disrespect or mistreatment in Toronto’s health care system
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Table 2 Rating Results for ‘Race’/ethnic Based Discrimination

Cluster Statement HCPs Non-racialized
HCUs

Racialized
HCUs

Cluster 1: Dehumanizing
the patient

moderate low moderate

when the health care provider is disrespectful [15]. high moderate high

when the health care provider belittles or talks down to the patient [3]. moderate moderate high

when the health care provider does not show empathy or sympathy [13]. moderate low moderate

when the health care provider or health care support staff are impatient
with the patient [8].

moderate low moderate

when health care provider is impatient with the family after the patient
dies [5].

low low moderate

when the health care provider will not listen to the patient or pretends
that they do not hear the patient [1].

low low moderate

Cluster 2: Negligent
communication

low low moderate

when the health care provider does not consider the patient’s concerns
about the plan of treatment [20].

moderate low moderate

when the patient’s symptoms are ignored or not taken seriously [10]. moderate low moderate

when the health care provider lies to the patient [19]. low low moderate

when the health care provider does not listen to patient’s medical history
before prescribing medication [4].

low low moderate

when the health care support staff places the patient’s phone call on
hold and then disconnects them [6].

low low low

when the health care provider willfully misunderstands the patient’s concerns
[9].

low low moderate

Cluster 3: Unequal access to
health & health services

moderate low moderate

when there is little or no access to language interpreters [30]. moderate moderate high

when the health care provider tells the patient that they cannot keep
them as their patient because they have enough patients [35].

low low low

when the patient cannot make an appointment to see their health care
provider with a two-week timeframe [16].

low low low

when a patient cannot get access to government funded assist programs
because of where the patient lives [2].

low low moderate

Cluster 4: Professional
misconduct

low low moderate

when the patient is discharged prematurely from the hospital [27]. moderate low moderate

when a patient’s message for the health care provider is not relayed
by the health care support staff [23].

moderate low low

when the health care provider does not provide the requested
information [25].

low low low

when the health care provider does not provide the correct
treatment [11].

low low low

when the health care provider does not read the patient’s medical
history resulting in negligent care [26].

low low low

when the patient’s pain is not treated [12]. low low moderate

when the health care provider does not provide a referral to see a
health care specialist [14].

low low moderate

when the health care provider does not complete a proper
assessment [34].

low low moderate

Cluster 5: Racial/ethnic
& class discrimination

moderate moderate high

when the White male health care provider continuously picks on
the non-White patient [22].

high high high

when the patient feels disrespected and not listened to by health
care providers because of language issues [31].

high high high

when the health care provider wrongly assumes that the patient high high high
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associated with the unmet health needs of Indigenous
health care users. In another recent study which ex-
amined the Canadian health care system, several
mechanisms of racism which contributed to the un-
equal access and quality of care of Indigenous health
care users were identified. These mechanisms in-
cluded navigating a system that devalues Indigenous
health and wellness, a preference for English and bio-
medicine, and a lack of consideration for social and
economic obstacles to health care accessibility [69].
Behaviours in which racialized patients are viewed

as inferior by health care providers are in keeping
with the ideology of a racial hierarchy or ideological

racism. Ideological racism is the attribution of infer-
iority and stereotypes to a racial/ethnic group [27,
36]. Racial inferiority is often used for the purpose
of justifying racist actions/unequal treatment. This
serves to maintain power and privilege for members
of the racially dominant group in a racially diverse
society [28, 29, 35, 70]. At the micro-level, everyday
racism is the process through which this racial hier-
archy is maintained; it involves racist practices and
behaviours that infiltrate everyday life and are thus,
seen as ‘normal’ by the dominant group. Everyday
racism is activated by underlying power social rela-
tions and thus, adapts to the norms and values of

Table 2 Rating Results for ‘Race’/ethnic Based Discrimination (Continued)

Cluster Statement HCPs Non-racialized
HCUs

Racialized
HCUs

does not speak English [32].

when health care providers or health care staff look
down on the patient because of their appearance [18]

moderate high high

when the White health care provider talks to the
patient as if they are uneducated [29].

moderate high high

when health care provider is unfamiliar with different
religious or cultural practices in caring for a loved one
who has died [28].

moderate high high

when the health care provider engages in victim blaming [17]. moderate moderate high

when the patient’s concern is thought of by the health
care provider as being superstitious [21].

moderate moderate high

when the patient is wrongly judged to be ‘drug seeking’ [7]. moderate moderate moderate

when a patient on social assistance is treated in a separate
area with fewer resources [33].

moderate low moderate

when the patient is looked down on by the health care
provider or health care staff for using public transportation [24].

low low moderate

Note. a HCPs = health care providers
b HCUs = health care users

Fig. 2 Pattern match comparison between action/change and ‘race’/ethnic based discrimination as rated by racialized health care users in
Toronto’s health care system
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society; at the micro level, the activation of power
relations is interconnected to the meso level or insti-
tutional level (health care system) [28]. In terms of
health care, the ideology of a racial hierarchy has
implications for access to resources and quality of
care [30, 71]. It affects legislation, policy allocation
of resources within institutions, and individual clin-
ician behaviours [72, 73]; it influences medical deci-
sions and interactions, systematically producing
institutional racism in health care [74], and a lower
quality and access to health care [75]. In our study,
reported interpersonal and structural racism in the
context of polices intended to support good medical
practice and with evidence of racialized health care
inequities [1–7] is consistent with the assertion by
health equity researchers -- that racialized health in-
equities are the result of racism at different levels:
interpersonal or structural, intentional or uninten-
tional, and perceived or not perceived [35, 70, 76].
In the United States, a landmark report by the Insti-

tute of Medicine (IOM) [77], identified that the ‘implicit
racial bias and stereotyping’ of racial/ethnic groups by
health care providers impacted the treatment of patients
in three key areas: unequal treatment/access, lower qual-
ity of health care, and under-treatment of pain. Hollings-
head and colleagues explain that when ‘race’ is
understood as a biological construct, it contributes to
the belief held by some health care providers that racial/
ethnic groups are less sensitive to pain [78]. This view of
‘race’ as biology continues to impact racialized groups.
Studies examining differences in pain management have
demonstrated that racialized health care users are
under-treated for pain across the lifespan and treatment
settings [74, 79, 80]. Evidence has also demonstrated
that when guidelines are not well defined, stereotypical

inferences based on the patient’s perceived ‘race’/ethni-
city contributed to a lower quality of communication
during interracial medical interactions [74].
In looking at other countries that examined racism

and health care, a recent qualitative study in Europe
(Sweden, Germany and Portugal) identified two broad
processes of racism and its impact on health care users.
The first process was an unequal access to resources
leading to silencing and suffering; the second was
through inequities in power leading to the erosion of
dignity [81]. The authours assert that inequities in health
care are concealed as routine everyday practices and in-
terventions, and that deprioritizing the care of racialized
groups was rationalized as neutral/objective medical
care. In France, using a nationally representative sample,
researchers found that immigrants, those of African ori-
gin, and of the Muslim religion were more likely to have
experienced discrimination in health care settings; this
study also found that those that identified as of mixed
origin or ‘other religion’ had higher rates of forgoing
health care [82]. In New Zealand, a cross-sectional ana-
lysis on the experience of racism by health care pro-
viders was higher for Maori, Pacific and Asian groups as
compared to the European/Other ethnic group; this ex-
perience was associated with a higher unmet need and
decreased satisfaction with health care [83].
From the pattern match, the clusters rated highest for

action/change by racialized health care users were ‘Neg-
ligent Communication’ followed by ‘Professional Mis-
conduct’. This finding demonstrates that as compared to
the clusters located on the right side of the map, racial-
ized health care users relatively prioritized clusters on
left side of the map – ‘Unequal medical care’. In priori-
tizing unequal access to medical care for taking action/
change instead of interpersonal ‘race’/ethnic based

Table 3 Go-zone Results on two dimensions: Action/change and ‘Race’/ethnic based discrimination

Cluster Go-zone statement

Professional misconduct when the health care provider does not complete a proper assessment [34].

Negligent communication when the patient’s symptoms are ignored or not taken seriously [10].

when the health care provider lies to the patient [19].

Dehumanizing the patient when the health care provider belittles or talks down to the patient [3].

when the health care provider is disrespectful [15]

Racial/ethnic and class discrimination when the White male health care provider continuously picks on the non-White
patient [22].

when the White health care provider talks to the patient as if they are
uneducated [29].

when the patient feels disrespected and not listened to by health care providers
because of language issues [31].

Unequal access to health and health care when a patient cannot get access to government funded assist programs because
of where the patient lives [2].

when there is little or no access to language interpreters [30].

Note. Clusters are listed in order of ranking priority for action/change as determined by the pattern match data from racialized health care users
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discrimination, racialized health care users may be ac-
knowledging the practical reality of staying healthy, for
the purpose of returning to work, staying employed, or
continuing efforts to access the labour market given that
employment income is essential toward meeting the fi-
nancial challenges of paying for basic necessities such as
food, shelter, and medication(s). This ranking may also
be due to an awareness by racialized health care users of
the denial of institutional racism and by extension, the
unwillingness of institutions to develop policies that
focus on the improvement of interpersonal behaviours
by health care providers. (This data was collected prior
to the global movement for racial justice in 2020).
This prioritization by racialized health care users for

access to health care aligns with previous research which
found that Toronto community members placed greater
importance on having accessible social services rather
than clinical health services in the communities in which
they reside; these services included access to housing,
job placement supports and training, and service accessi-
bility [60]. These researchers explain that by participants
rating social rather than clinical health services highly,
individuals may be acknowledging that while physical
wellbeing is important, people also need stable housing,
food, and adequate safety in addition to services that can
be accessed when and where people need them [60].
According to current research, racialized groups in To-

ronto continue to be overrepresented in low-income jobs,
and members of racialized groups represent 62% of all
persons living in poverty [84]. Increasingly, individuals
who are unemployed, underemployed, or precariously
employed face the financial challenges of paying for pre-
scription medications as outpatient prescriptions are not
covered by public funding [85]. Moreover, recent research
revealed that in Ontario, racialized workers as compared
to non-racialized workers, have lower prescription medi-
cation coverage [86]. The prioritization, in this study, by
racialized health care users to access medical care may
also indicate the need to have multiple health care needs
addressed. In Canada, social exclusion from the labour
market is linked to poor health [87] with racialized groups
at a continued higher risk of labour market social exclu-
sion irrespective of educational attainment [88, 89].
Our study provides a key theoretical contribution; the in-

verse relationship between ‘race’/ethnic based discrimin-
ation and priorities for taking action/change reveals that a
broader systems thinking – one that is oriented to the iden-
tification and understanding of complex relationships in
health care [90] – is essential towards meeting the health
needs of racialized health care users. This broader systems
thinking within the health care system requires incorporat-
ing the social determinants of health and recognizing the
importance of improving access to health care for racialized
communities.

In concept mapping, a minimum sample size of 10
participants is recommended [58]. To examine the per-
ceptions and opinions specific to our research topic, this
study was comprised of 11 health care providers. The
finding that health care providers did not report ‘race’/
ethnic based discrimination as largely contributing to
the experienced challenges of health care users when re-
ceiving health care, may be due to the continued use of
cultural competence in education and training as the
main approach to addressing individual differences in
health care. Furthermore, this finding, in the context of
cultural competence as the policy of choice for over the
past two decades, also sheds light on a broader issue –
that nursing, medical, and public health communities
seem unwilling to examine institutional racism within
medical and public health institutions. Indeed, the litera-
ture on racism remains widely unacknowledged in
healthcare settings [73, 91]. A recent systematic review
also found that the term ‘institutional racism’ was not
often explicitly used in public health literature [92].
There is also the continued conceptualization of ‘race’

as a biological construct in the medical curricula. Histor-
ically, the understanding of ‘race’ as a biological con-
struct is a remnant of a discredited theory of racial
classification developed in the eighteenth century by
Johann Blumenbach, a German physician anthropologist,
who invoked the false idea that races are biological and
that there are ranked subdivisions of the human species
with ‘Caucasians’ (White) placed as the superior race or
at the top of the racial classification or hierarchy [93–
95]. Indeed, there are renewed calls for medical schools
to stop promoting ‘race’ as biology and offering specific
recommendations for improvements [96] including an
anti-racist approach [97].
Contributing to racial/ethnic stereotypes within health

care is the biological essentialism seen with the pharma-
cogenetic research development and marketing of medi-
cations that target specific racialized groups. For
example, BiDil, a cardiovascular medication, was the first
medication approved by the American Federal Drug Ad-
ministration that specifically targeted the African Ameri-
can population. This contemporary ‘race’ based research
has been viewed as deeply flawed [70, 98–101]. There-
fore, while there are new interventions targeted towards
addressing implicit racial bias at the level of the individ-
ual [102, 103], these interventions fail to address institu-
tional racism. Importantly, as asserted by Essed [28], we
cannot place the individual outside of the institution as
this would only serve to sever the rules and regulations
from the people who enact them. Therefore, given that
racism is fundamentally structural and systemic, to
achieve individual change, the entry point for policy
must begin at the level of the institution – with institu-
tional policies.
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In this study, racialized health care users reported that
access to and quality of medical care are challenges cur-
rently experienced in Toronto’s health care system.
Since the ideology of racial inferiority creates an envir-
onment whereby the macro societal system of racism is
the foundation for both meso institutional and micro
individual-level discrimination, to reduce institutional
racism, political will is needed to eliminate the ideology
of racial inferiority that is currently pervasive in society
[104]. Accordingly, policy changes are essential across
multiple domains of health care (e.g. primary public
health care, walk-in clinics, and tertiary care such as
hospitals) and other social institutions [104]; specifically,
anti-racism policies are needed.
Anti-racism is a theoretically informed political praxis

and is needed to effectively challenge and overcome ra-
cism [105] starting with explicitly naming the issue of
racism and social differences of power and equity instead
of culture [106, 107]. Anti-racism policies would expli-
citly identify structured unequal power relation systems
of oppression and domination in order to explain the
complex processes that generate racism, the continu-
ation of racism, and its impact [108]. An anti-racist
framework that focuses on power and equity is needed
to confront the myth of neutrality by understanding and
connecting racism to the policy realm and social institu-
tions in order to explain how racism is reproduced and
its impact for racialized groups [30, 32, 108, 109]. This
theoretically informed approach is also needed to expli-
citly name racism as a form of oppression [110] and to
hold institutions accountable [111].Thus, in terms of im-
plications, to meet the health care needs of racialized
health care users in terms of access and quality of med-
ical care, health care providers must begin by acknow-
ledging racism [76]. To initiate widespread change
within regulatory and educational social institutions, the
medical and nursing leadership in Canada and Ontario
must advocate for anti-racism position statements, prac-
tice guidelines, and educational curriculum.
Our findings demonstrated that health care providers

primarily conceptualized ‘race’/ethnic based discrimin-
ation in terms of interpersonal interactions by health
care personnel in which the patient/patient’s family or
their needs are viewed as inferior. However, an under-
standing of racism as a psychological phenomenon limits
an understanding of racism as an unequal integrated sys-
tem of policies and laws that has political consequences
in terms of allocations of resources [112]. Additionally,
in this study, health care providers did not perceive
‘race’/ethnic based discrimination as central to the chal-
lenges experienced by health care users in Toronto’s
health care system. Taken together, these findings
underscore that the current reliance on a cultural com-
petence policy in the health care setting ignores the

existence of institutional racism in health care and in
other areas at the meso level of society including the
labour market, and thus the socioeconomic hardships
faced by racialized communities.
Medical education continues in teaching ‘race’ primar-

ily as a biological construct [46] and as a result the
health care system continues to be structured around a
biomedical model of health care delivery. To avoid crude
biological essentializations, stereotypical generalizations,
and the continued pathologization of racialized groups
who are experiencing racism, there is a foundational re-
quirement to explicitly conceptualize ‘race’/ethnicity as a
social construct in medical education curricula – as a set
of historically specific political, economic, and ideo-
logical processes. The current liberal notion in the
health care setting of ‘treating everyone the same’ when
it comes to understanding the needs of racialized health
care users fails to acknowledge these historical processes
and the significant impact of racism on health and
health care needs [108].
The education of health professionals must include

anti-racist training based on an explicit anti-racist
pedagogy. An anti-racist education would replace the
current cultural competence approach which currently
serves to obscure broader institutional and societal in-
fluences on health and health care. An anti-racist
pedagogy is theoretically grounded in a critical peda-
gogy and orients learners through an analysis of sys-
tems of power and domination ‘to explain and
counteract the persistence of racism using praxis (the-
ory and practice) as its focus to promote social just-
ice’ ([113], p. 3), and by taking a broad contextual
and structural understanding of racism [113–115].
Health care organizations must develop a hospital

anti-racism task force that includes all levels of staff (in-
cluding managers, administrative, and front line) to
begin ongoing dialogs about racism issues with both ra-
cialized and non-racialized health care employees/
personnel within the organization. An anti-racism strat-
egy would also include incorporating anti-racist work at
the executive levels of management and board of direc-
tors through discussion on the impact of racism on both
patients and the organization. Managerial implications
include developing policies that respond effectively to
the relationships of oppression and privilege in the areas
of hiring, promoting, and professional development. The
development of policies, relational practice, and a work
environment that promotes inclusiveness and addresses
racism is required. More broadly, they need to develop
policies that are responsive and accountable to the com-
munities they serve [116] and in particular, to racialized
health care users.
Practical implications for health care providers using

an anti-racist approach includes the need to focus on
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minimizing power imbalances between health care pro-
viders and racialized health care users. Towards this
aim, health care providers should tailor health care for
racialized health care users by focusing on the patient’s
structural determinants or socio-economic context and
their social position, and to prioritize care as determined
by the patient’s view of their needs [117, 118].
This study has several limitations. One key limitation

is that all CM activities were conducted in English. Con-
sequently, there is an absence of experiences specific to
non-English speaking racialized health care users (e.g.
non-economic immigrants such as refugees and family
class sponsored immigrants). Another limitation is that
this study was completed within a limited time frame
which hindered the recruitment of additional health care
providers and thus, an exploration of differences within
this group (e.g. by ‘race’/ethnicity).
A strength of this study is the stress value. For this CM

study, the stress value is 0.18 demonstrating a good fit,
thus supporting the validity of the conceptual model or
cluster map. In other words, when sorting, all participants
generally agreed upon the grouping of statements or con-
ceptual phenomenon, and by extension, the regions on
the cluster map in which the clusters are located.
This study’s approach to enquiry is consistent with

a CM participatory approach [57, 59]. Members of
the Toronto and GTA communities participated in
several phases of the research process including the
generation and interpretation of data. Finally and im-
portantly, our study’s design and recommendations
are consistent a with CM approach that calls for pri-
ority agenda setting for health and health care as de-
termined by the communities negatively impacted
from policies and practices [119].
The above findings have implications for future research

examining the impact of current policies and practices in
the health care setting. We used purposive sampling in
this semi-qualitative study to identify a wide variety of
mechanisms contributing to everyday racism in the health
care system. Future quantitative studies could examine
the prevalence or pervasiveness of everyday racism in the
health care system. Using a larger sample size, future stud-
ies could also examine the differences in the understand-
ing of ‘race’/ethnic based discrimination between
racialized and non-racialized health care providers, and
between different types of health care providers. Future
research, including interpreters and translated materials, is
needed to identify mechanisms of ‘race’/ethnic based dis-
crimination for racialized health care users who are lim-
ited in or do not speak English.

Conclusion
In summary, our findings identify how racialized health
care users experience everyday racism when receiving

health care and this is important to consider in the de-
velopment of future research and interventions aimed at
addressing institutional racism in the health care setting.
Racialized health care users from Toronto (Canada’s
largest city) and the Greater Toronto Area, reported
‘race’/ethnic based discrimination as largely contributory
to the challenges experienced when receiving health
care. Racialized health care users also prioritized unequal
access to medical care for taking action/change. To sup-
port the elimination of institutional racism, anti-racist
policies are needed to explicitly name the issue of racism
and to address the centrality of unequal power social
relations and everyday racism in the health care system.
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